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King County

KING COUNTY 1200 King County COUlthouse

516 Thrd Avenue
Seattle, WA 98104

Signature Report

June 9, 2008

Ordinance 16129

Proposed No. 2008~0217.2 Sponsors Constantine, Ferguson, Phillps,
Patterson and Gossett

AN ORDINANCE restricting county purchase of bottled

2 water.

3

4 STATEMENT OF FACTS:

5 1. In 2006 Americans bought a total of thirty-one and two tenths

6 bilion liters of water, sold in bottles mostly made of polyethylene

7 terephthalate (PET); it takes nearly nine hundred thousand tons of

8 PET bottles to contain this water. PET bottles are produced from

9 fossil fuels.

2. In 2006, it is estimated that producing the bottles for American

consumption required the equivalent of more than seventeen

million barrels of oil, not including the energy for transportation,

requiring three liters of water to produce each single liter of bottled

water and producing more than two and one-half million tons of

carbon dioxide, a greenhouse gas.
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38 B. The King County executive is directed to adopt policies and procedures for

39 implementing this bottled water restriction in the King County environmental purchasing

40 policy.

41 C. Exceptions may be made to this policy, in cases where there are no reasonable

42 alternatives to access to safe drinking water; when there are hydration requirements for
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43 employees working outside of county facilities; or to comply with state or federal

44 workplace rules or other contractual reasons.

45

Ordinance 16129 was introduced on 4/14/2008 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 6/9/2008, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Ms. Patterson, Mr. Dunn, Mr. Constantine, Ms. Lambert, Mr. von
Reichbauer, Mr. Ferguson, Mr. Gossett, Mr. Philips and Ms. Hague
No: 0

Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COUNCIL
KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON

ATTEST:

~-r1~ r
Ane Noris, Clerk of the Council

APPROVED this gday of j t. .iL. ~,2008.

Ron Sims, County Executive

_.-,.

Attachments None
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